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R WRECK

MAY PROVE TO

BE A DISASTER

PARIS MYSTERY

ABOUT SOLVED HIS PITCHFORKROOKLYN DOCKHARVIE JORDAN

Local Express Was Hit byiFailieres Tries to Form NewWill Address Senate on Presi-

dent's Message

EMARKABLE DOCUMENTiTWO WOMEN ARE KILLED

North Carolina's Represents

tlon at Jamestown

Chief of Department of Snu'-f.'.cs- ts

Jl.iiiiifactnres liuihlins: Also
Fxliihits by Counties or Localities
I'mlcr State Supervision , North
Carolina, Building Probable.

Slate Offlrers here reeeivc-.- l loiters
today from Algtir M. Vhcel'.:r, chief
of the department of exhibits for
the Jatueslown exhibition urging the
importance of a thoroughly complete
and creditable exhibit on tho pari
of North Carolina at tho exposition,

Or.o of Iii;i suggestions was thai
the- state should get up an .exhibit,
by counties or localities tinder stale
supervision aud another, or one in
conjunction with this was ,' that of
having 'it manufacture:! building in
which a good stirring presentation
of tho vast, manufacturing interests
and advantages of tlio stale .should
I'O Ho stilted that, the
silo for the building would not cost,

much, it could be. disposed of
t'.ITor the exposition at a pro.il.

The general sent l.iiU'tit among the
slate officers seems to lie lor it 'North
.Carolina building, nol. :;ll however
to bo devoted'' to ir.ar.itl'tietiireo.

$25,000 FOR NOITfi

CAROLINA HAlIRiES

(By the Assueialed Pivss.)
V,';:!ii!iglo,-!- , March house

rorninltleu on l tiniiino .and
liy.iieiies dei ided today- lo report
favorably an omnibus fislt haiehory
liill.ituiiHling all tiie inonosed gov-

ernment hatcheries, agreed upon a.',

p.fci5t--a- in fill rati- bills, and
an a..'i;iWati.: cost of about

"' v '...'
.Too bill auti'cvi:.'...:; (he secretary

of i ornnierce tinil hihnr tosoleel. sil;s
whore t lie lor:n imi i:; nut
anil intiko. !t'ri'o;)'ri:iiions; itichtding
Korta Carolina. 2:'.,b0.'-

TWO TRAINMEN WERE

IHLLLL
C N YARDS

V l;v :,'.'. .A:,:-.- i !, ,1 I'.. : .1

' ,; ube, i;'., !i!' e!l :n- .'I'lainlll--

l'r.nik Ail Vr";i.iiii 't'.- K'. M:;."M Wi iv
UnU 'l ti-- 'V Pi', a rear ;).' t i

..r lireig'ht. ift .'tin- - f)errv 'jhinl :

Of IVllll!:.V.jV!l!lii'.-- . !; i iltNlll. 'I'll'' .III-.;-

i . r. Pi lii" ...v;'; '';: vvhi'.r fire '. nstln;'-O-

a t'h' Ii .i;;!ii. ti.'iii era.-In"-

.v;i'll!? il i Mini'leliiy. '.'
A lh..;i: .::t : . : i'.lso ji i.h

eaii.iiii-e- ', ).':ieap;:d v. it n iiijtiri'' ;

by '.;c'e;.i.:.

GREEN. WAS."
ACQUITTED.

(I;- Hi ."A:i.--- i.'li :! Brew.)
Wiisliliiytop, Muifii

Cnni-ail- .c;ve!,ii. i ei'iMii for.; til '.

n ! it1;t:::iiKlil..triii. ')
jury .in llie',lr'i.;i- o'f .former' filiito
lor (Sri en": .of "im i; vvlevi m '

i nnveii-'- 'Mr:- 'o'nml'M aiiil'erv
lo lite jury 'is- arKTii! n

in (!. i : . ie iKviii irmii tii.i t

inony "' M.. Vymie, v.iiiHi n
read .to tin' jury l:." 1(8 e:itirelv. e )):
teitdi'ng that .Mr, V. y.mc was wiili
prejmiire.. '

Mr. I'u-.- i rv 0 .i .:e':id'Ml..M:i pdilrc-- -j :!'
.10:55 a: id tl:yi. b. ;;.in hi--

cb:n-.-.- i') the ii:)':.
The i i.Hi: l explained- It! ; hiu eh M ce

that, tin re i:i'.'l been originally ill tie-t- i

iiii tv. ii i ik.! 1: l one. , charg-n-

eonspiiaey to ruiamit a;i (.ffeLsn iui.'
the other a e.ei: ;iii aey to def! a:l. '1 l e

sauiu f.oisi were :.i in ; e'uii.
Tile govwiimru'-.l:avi!- i to K"

to t!:c. jury D:t i!v: .indictment ch Vrif-it- ig

a cor.apii'iif;-'- to ' defraud, The jury
was' instrut ted in return .ii verdii-- r

rot: guilty en etli' r ind'ctnir iit.
The 'Citse. Vi:is given ;n the Jury at

!1:M o'clock. -'

y At 3:55 the jury brought in a ver-
dict of not guilty.

GRAVE FEAES FOR
MISS ANTHONY:

' (By the Associated Press.).
rtochrslor, - N. Y.,- March S. ts

from 'the bedside of Susan B.
Anothony, who is 111 of pcnumonla,
wore not quite so encouraging today.
Ho physician said:

"Miss Anthony spent a fairly good
niglit, but was moro. restless and
si pet less soundly than on the pre-

vious night!, though she suffered no
pain to speak of. However, we do
not feel entirely safe because '61 her
great weakness."

The doctors indicated the grave
doubts of Miss Anthony's recovery
were held.

on Steamer

Massachusetts

PISTOL FIGHT ON DECK

Steamer's Firemen Handed l'p
Against the Ship's Ollicers mid
Members of the Cri-.- v During

Voyage frtmi Cardiff Almost Daily

Fist Ii;;lits Occurred.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, March X. A mutiny in

which one life was lost occurred today
on board the steamer Massachusct is,

which was lying at her dock in Brook-

lyn. James Slocum. a firem in, was

killed during a revolver battle 'on the

steamer's decks, in which th-- j steam-

er's firemen were ranged on one side

and opposing them were the ship's

and members of the crew.
the lighting caused a re-

serve of police to be hurried to til"
steamer, but the firemen,..' who hail,

started the trouble, had been driven
Into submission before the police ar-

rived.
Six members of the crew were ar-

rested, us were also first olMccr Albert
J. Evans and fourth otliecr Elmer 11.

Kerwin. All were held as witnesses.
Keiwin's home is in Baltimore, '..Mary-

land.'.
The mutiny has been brewing, ac-

cording to the olikern of the. Massa-
chusetts, i vi:r; siiu e the steamer let'V

Cardifl', Wales, "February 5. Tins fire-

men wc.ei the 'chief disturbers, it was
alleged, making continual complaints
about their food. .The crew. However,
allied with the oliieera. During the voy-

age from Cardiff lii'-r- were 'almost
dally- list lights on the steamer, all
growing out of the. surly temper of t lie
two opposing factions. The vvra-gli-

continued after the' MassachtiisetU ar-

rived in Brooklyn several days ago.
Seine of the firemen spout last night, in
thecity and the quarrel began imme-
diately upon tin ir return- to the vessel
today. The Massachusetts was expect-
ed" to" sail today for San Francisco.

dent V and Uuorgo nunihnm, Jr.', sec.
otid vko president.

Ever since the liislilivo insurance;
ill vest ignt ion 'elided liisiriet Attorney
Jerome has been investigating ceitaiii.
tram-a.ction- of the .Mutual .Reserve.-Recentl-

the ollieeis .who were imiii
today iippea ml liei'oie the gran. I

jury and made .Kla.'I.eiiieiitH-'ciiiieeriiiii-

tho(ie

READING THE EVIDENCE

Jury Won't Get Mathews Case

7 Till Niylit

Defense Required Jude i'Vi".',iirso;i

to Kead Till tlie ItM) Tyiiewritteii
Page-- : Had Onv Con; Itid-- d l!vi-den-

of Prosecution When Court
Took Recess. ,

(Special to The Evening TinioM.)
Greensboro, N. C, .March S. The de-

fense In the Mathews case reiiuiring
the reading of tho evidence. Judge n,

reading from typewritten
pages of stenographers notes, there
being four hundred pages, had only
concluded the evidence of the prosecu-
tion when ccurt took a recess until .2

o'clock. The jury will not get the case
until late tonight.

IVENrS TRIAL
BEGUN TODAY.

Chicago, March he trial of
llicliard Ivens for tho' murder of Mi'3.

Bcssio Hollistcr was com wmecj-today- .

Assistant Stale's Attorney OU

sen made his opening address to the
Jury. It la generally understood that
the case of tho stato rests largely
upon tho reported, confessions mado
by . Ivens to the police and to tho
state's attorney's office, and as soon
as the case was fairly under way, Mr.
Fola objected to the introduction of
any confession purporting to have
been mndq.by Ivens. He was prompt
ly overruled by the court.

Invited to Speak at Next N.

e state Fair

BOTH PROBABLY COME

Resolution Adopted this Afternoon by
Kxocutive Committee of Stale Fair,
Permanent Improvements to Cost

$7,XH Authorized for UiiiUlings

and .rounds.

The lirst 'meeting of tho executive
tiiunittcc nf the North Carolina Agri

cultural Society for. the formulation of
plans f ir the next annual state fair
in tills city was held at noon toilay,
oiiiig presided over by President EL.
Daiightritigi' of Kdgccoml)e. Tlv.1 com-

mittee determined to expend eansl !::':!-lil- u

'money din ing the coming
on pcr;;;aiieiit .iproycnu nt i for

grounds! and bui'tilti.w.-
A tys;e!ii 'of water works. wi:i lie.o.--c

or tho hnprov ements, the .ssystrm to
include a fori;.1- Ihonsnn-- l gr'oti l ink
with hydrants and drinking fountains
In various pari:! of the btii 'dings anl
.ginimd.i. The nsroi intion h :.s accum-
ulated a suinlus of ?!'!.(inO and the
directors .feel that U i.; encumbent on
them to provide as fa:-- as possible for
the (omfort 'of an ..Indulgent 'public.
By f ir the greatest fair in the history,
of the association Is the goal toward
which the comrail tie has turned It a

face '.
The permanent improvements are.-to

cost not exceeding $7,000.
A resolution inviting Willi.ini Jen-

nings Bryan and Iiarvie Jordan, the
latter president of the Southern Cotton
Clrowora' Association, to deliver ad-

dresses during the next state .fair, was
adopted. A special committee will.be
named at once to personally present
tlie resolution and the 'invitation to
there 'distinguished gentlemen. And
the committee have every reason to be-

lieve that both will accept.'
Among the members of

the committee here for I lie meeting
were Col, John S. Cuninghum of 'Person;

Mr. W. 11. Odom of Rocky Mount;
Mr. J. Van LlneUey, Greensboro; Col.
J. A. Bryan of New Bern, and P.Ir.

Charles Johnson of liraugc county, ..

(By the A so i iled I'rc-- .)

New York, .March S. Tlireo In-

dictments against olliccrs of the Mil;
tual Reserve Life Insurance ": Com-

pany wore handed down by tho grand
jury today. Those indicted aru
Frederick A. Ritriiham, president;
George" 1). iirst vicp presi

FIRST DEGREE MURDER i

Convicts Who Killed Prison

Gateman

Three Concerned Killin.'j; Occurri--

liiist Kovember in Attempt, of Sev-

eral Prisoners to lvscapc from Mis-

souri Statu IVnitenlhii-y- .

(By the Associated' Preys.)
Jefferson City, Mo., March S.

Vuughan, Ryan and Raymond, the con-

victs concerned in tho mutiny at the
state penitentiary here last November,
charged with the killing of a prison
gateman, wore today found guilty of
murder in the first degree. '

Harry Vaughan, Charles Raymond,
and "Ice Box" Ryan were charged
with the inurdcr of Gateman John Clay
In the attempt of several convicts to
escape .from the penitentiary on No-

vember 24. This was their second trial.
The attorneys for the three men im-- !

mediately filed a motion for a new trial
and arrest of judgment. Tho court sot
next Saturday for a hearing? on the
motion, :

-

21 SMOTHERED TO

DEATH UNDER SNOW

Trondhjem, Norwayt March 8. A

snow avalanche at the Lofoten Islands
yesterday night - buried a number of
fishermen's huts. Rescuers extricated
twenty-on- e dend nnd thlrty-nln- o in-

jured. '....'""

Body Found in Paris that ol

Ohio Woman

NOT MISS ETTA BROWN

Miss Williams mid Miss Povnne arc
in Paris, but Family or flic Former
Entertained 110 Fears About Their
Safety Similarity of Names Leads
to Grave Suspicions.

Efforts were still being made today

by tho Associated Press and the Amer-

ican consulate at Paris to establish the
identity of the American woman whoso
body was found In the river Seine yes-

terday under conditions which pointed
to murder of a mysterious kind. Tie
story of the 'tragedy was published in
The Evening Times yesterday, and it
became known then that the victim
was not Miss Etta Brown, of Faycttc-vill- e,

who is now a teacher in the
l'resbytcrian College for Women at Ro.l
Springs. Miss Ellen NY Williams and
Miss Devane .of that place, are now
In Paris studying music, but their

are not inclined to believe thai
either of them was the unknown corpse
In the Paris morgue.

Miss Brown talked to a reporter for
The Evening Times over the long dis-

tance telephone this morning. She says
she returned from France about two
years ago and she has no idea that
another person should be wearing her
clothing or should attempt to use her
name. She was of the opinion that tho
young woman found in the river was
not from North Carolina.

Subsequently today Mr. Williams
was communicated with over the tele-
phone, lie had read (he report 'printed
yesterday. Ho said thai letters to his
daughter could be. delivered to her ad-

dress when sent In care of tho Amer-
ican Club. "I am satisfied," lie added,
"that it is not my daughter or Miss
Devane, for there is an understanding
that if anything should happen to one
the other Would .'..immediately cable
homo."

When Miss Brown went to Paris she
registered at police headquarters, which
is the custom of all foreigners who
visit that city. The only clue to tho
Identity of the murdered woman was
that she had the name Ethel A. Brown
on her underclothing, and this name
was connected with that of the young
woman who had registered from e.

The only thing at all certain
about the mystery is that It was not
Miss Etta Brown, who is in Kid
Springs today.

Friends of the young women In Ral-
eigh said today that it would hardly
be 'possible for Miss W'illiaui3 or Miss

Devane to wear tho clothing of Miss
Brown. They are of different sizes, but
it seems to be a habit of young people
to give a line bit of lingerie to their
particular friends. T)r, MeOcaehy is
of the opinion that there is merely a
similarity of names and that the-- vic-

tim of the tragedy was in nti way con-

nected with any North Carolina fam-
ily. '.

Late this nfternoou The Evening
Times received the following Asso-clntc- d

Press bulletin from Cincin-Uitt- i:

'.- -

"Mrs. Kthcl (Jenchy IJrown, "whose
dead body Was taken from the Seine,
ncur Paris, France, yesterday, was
u native of Fnyettevilli', Ohio, from
which place she removed with her
parents twenty years ago to some un-

known place. The identification was
made through a clue found in this
city today,"

When tho first word came from Pails
of Ethel Brown's mysterious death In

the River Seine, residents of Fayetto-villc- ,

O., did not associate the beauti-
ful young woman with the young giri
who had loft their little villrgo "'1
years u(fo. John Coney, however for
many years a resident of Fayctteville,
recalled Ethel as one of his childhoad
playmates. Ho said:.

"I remember tho Gcaehcy's veiy well.
The family moved awry from Fayette-vill- e

about 20 years ago, sinco that
time I have not heard of them. They
were French irnThigrants, and it is pos-

sible that they returned to Fratics.
John Geachy was a prosperous farmer
and raised a large family of children)
who were great favorites in tho social
circles of the countryside.' Tho voldor
children I know very well. Ono ot
them, Tony, was Btricken with heart
failure in tho Palace Hotel while on a
visit to Cincinnati, and died. Ethol,
or Ettle, as we called her, wai a young
girl, scarcely in her teens when the
family moved nway from Fayettcvlllc,
and of course at the time Was unmar-llc- d.

None of the girls, so far as I

know, married any ono by tho name of

Brown. The older residents of le

remember the family well, but
rioen bf'tnem know, what became of
them. ' John Qoachy and his wife died
and were buried at Fayettevtlle, and
it, yran after this that tho rest of th?
family left the village." ,

the Montreal Flyer

Ijocal il::tl to Slop Heraiise of Kreiglil

'Wretk and ln;iiieer of the Flyer
AVIio iot Signal of Danger Could
Not Control Speed llccause of

'Slippery Kail.

(By th-- i Associated Press.)
Saratoga, N. Y., March S. -- Three

deaths have followed the wreck of the
local passenger train on the Delaware
it Hudson Kailroad, bound from Rut-

land, Vermont, for Troy, which, while
held up bv a freight wreck near the
station here, was run down by the Mon-

treal flyer, southbound, last night.

This morning at the .Saratoga hos-

pital, to which tile more seriously in-

jured were removed the following list
of dead and injured was given to the

;1 Press:
The dead:
MRS. CllAUI.tirf ESMOND, aged 40

years of age. Vancoort.
GKIiTKi DK ESMOND, lvr daugh- -

ter. aged 10 years,
FltAMK A. SINDEi I'SE. a travei- -

ing salesman of Buffalo,
Seriously injured: Prank Cardes, of

Albany; the condition of ('aides was
unchanged with about even' chances of

i recovery. Prank Terse, of Albany;
I.Nelson Jl. Varuey. of Sandy .Hill, and

i Sertoli P.. Bovuiey, of Saratoga, who
were less Kerioioiy Injured anil who
were removed to their homes or homes
of friends, .will, it is expected, recover.

Mrs. Esmond died this morning. Her
daughter survived her injuries but a
few moments.' Mis. Sindeeuse, whose
leg was sevorad in the wreck, died
during the night.

It Wi.s said tod-i- that the engineer
of the Montreal Kspress, who had been
warned by p. brakeman from the local
train, was, because ef slippery rails,
due to the lain, unable to greatly
slacken II,." si'ieed of bis locomotive be- -
fore it crashed into the stalled train.

3 LABORERS KILLED

Milk Train '' Crashed Into

Work Train

Aboal Sevent.v-I'iv- e ii:ilian Workmen
o:i Hoard Score Injured, Several
Fatally Were Known Only by

Number, and Names Could Not lie
jcar::ed.

(By the Associated Press.).
Orccn.-.bur- g, Pa., March S. Three

Italians were killed outright and a

score 'or. more '''injured, a number, it is

believed, fatally, in a collision on the
Pennsylvania! llailroad near ltode-baug- h,

Pa today between a "milk

train" and a work train filled with for-

eigners.
The work train was', .composed of

flat cars loaded 'with pipe for a pipe

line which the Pennsylvania Kailroad

is building from Indian Creek to Pitts-
burg. .About seventy-fiv- e Italians em-

ployed at this work, .were also aboard,

and the train had just pulled onto tho

main line from a siding, when it met

the milk train in collision. The two

trains came together with terrific force

and men and iron pipe wore hurled in
all directions. The last flat ear was
telcseoped and two others demolished,
but the milk train was not seriously
damaged.

Immediately, after tho accident tho
crew of the milk train went to the as-- ,

sistanee of the injured, but were forced
to tiee from the infuriated Italians who
were crazed at the sight of the dead
and dying country men.

Some of the Italians rushed at th
train crew with threats of vengeance,
and the erew had to kike refuge on

their engine to escape the wrath of the
foreigners.

Tho dead and injured were brought
to this city and tho most seiiousTy hurt
taken to the hospital. It Is thought a
number will die. As the foreigners
were all known by numbers their
names could not be learned. They were
in the employ of the American Pipe
Manufacturing Company of Philadel-
phia. The responsibility for the acci-
dent has not been determined.

s;. .;: -- 'Ministry

THE FRENCH SITUATION

4 Senii-Oflicl- Statement Says the
Ministerial Crisis Does Not Affect

: Trench Policy at the Moroccan
Conference Homier Wants to
Retire.

(By the Associated Press.)
Paris, March 8. The government

finds itself without a ministry at the
culminating stage of the Moroccan
conference at Algeeiras. - A semi- - offl-sl- al

statement on the subject says:
"The ministerial crisis does not af-

fect French policy at the conference."
This Is designed chiefly to warn Ger-

many not to take advantage of tho sit-

uation. The fact is that the minister-
ial hiatus confuses matters and threat-
ens the agreement which otherwiso
might have been reached today.

The vote in the chamber of deputies
last night,' resulting in tho defeat of
the government temporarizo with the
church manifeslants, who are becom-
ing increasingly demonstrative, partic-
ularly the peasants.

President Fallicrcs today began a
series of consultations relative to tho
formation of a new ministry. He first
conferred lengthily with M. Dubost,
president of the senate and later re-

ceived M. Mourner, president of tho
champcr of deputies. No announce-
ment ot t he president's course of .ac-
tion has been made but the names most
mentioned are those of Leon Bourgers,
the former premier: Alexander Miller,
and the former minister of coBpicrcc;
Baymond Poncaire, former minister of
public works, and Senator , Clemon-eca- u.

There is Some talk also of M.
Delcasse , the former foreign minister,
who is supported; by the Anglo-Frenc- h

hostility to him.
M. Ttouvier wants to retire from the

premiership but he may-b- e induced to
retain the portfolio of foreign affairs
or that of finance under another pre-

mier,
Kentes went off twenty centimes to-

day, but recovered, showing that tho
operators on the Bourse were not ser-
iously disturbed by the resignation of
the cabinet.

News at Morocco.
'Algeeiras, Spain, March 8. Tho

ministerial crisis in Paris caused pro-
found astonishment, among the dele-
gates of the powers attending tho
Moroccan conference, but tho details
has not yet. reached Algeeiras. The
impression prevails that the event
is deplorable and may possible prove
disastrous to French diplomacy. The
delegates, however, refuse to commit
themselves on tho effect, which the
downfall of the Rouvier cabinet may
have on the conference.

Previous to the receipt of the news
of the liilnisteiial crisis at the French
capital tho tone of discouragement
had completely disappeared and the
work of reapproacliment was pro- -

jceoding with feverish activity.
. The conference this morning re-

sumed the discussion of the Moroccan
police question. Three distinct
propositions were presented one by

tho Austrian delegation embodying
the German ideas; another by the
French and a third by the Moroccan
mission.

The Austrian P'an gives the sultan
supremo command of tho police and
he Is to select French officers for tho
police at four ports, namely, Tan-gier- s,

Safli, Rabat and Teutan and
Spanish officers for three ports, name-
ly, Mogador, Laracho and Mazagan.
The sultan finally is to select an in-

spector general of police from Switz-

erland or Holland. The Inspector
general Is to have his headquarters
at Casablanca on the Atlantic coast,
and Is to command Franco-Spanis- h

police at other ports.
Tho Moroccan plan makes the sul-

tan supreme and asks that all the
powers participate in the organiza-
tion of the police.

The French plan as heretofore out-

lined establishes Franco- - Spanish
police at eight of the loading ports.

Tho foregoing plans are being con-

sidered.
The Austro-Germa- n plan concedes

a Franco-Spanis- h police but divides
them In different 'ports and places
them, under a neutral general. The
French delegates declare that the
latter condition is unacceptable.

However the presentation of the
plans brings the contestants much
closer together.

An official note Issued at the close
oft the day's session read as follows:'

(Continued on Pago Seven.) a

Mr, MeCumbiT 'resents Subsiilute
for Statehood Itill Fliiniiialing
New Mexico and Arizona Mr.

ratleisoii Addressed Senate in Op-

position to the Statehood Riil as
il Passed the House.

(By the Associated Press.).
Washington, March S. The Sen-al- e

met at 11 o'clock today, an hour
earlier than usual, in order to afford
additional time for tho discussion of
the statehood bill, but it looked for
a while us though that object would j

bo frustrated by the' lark--o- al tend-
ance on-th- part, of Senators. When
the hour for meeting "arrived not a
single? seal in the chamber was or-

cupie:!, but as the vice president and
the. chaplain entered through the
north- door, Mr. McCumher and Mr.
Cieiirln appeared at tho opposite en-

trance and 'Messrs. "Toller nnd 'Pat-
terson came in a few moments later.
Other senators were slow in making
their iippotiranco ami tit 11:15 when
Mr. Mct'itniber began 'to speak on
l lav statehood bill less than a dozen
senators were In '.their seats. j

Mr. .Mel 'umber Introduced his t'.peech
by. present lug a substitute for the
statehood bill creating one tftale of
Oklahoma and anoilier of Indian Terri-
tory, tile latter under the nam" oT

Si inula,-- in honor of the Cherokee
.scholar of .that name, and eatirely
cliniinal ing New Mexico and Arizona.

When Mr. .MeCuniber closed Mr.
'J'illuiaii gave 'nol ire- that soiei as
oopoi tiinity offers we will address the
senate on the message of the presio'eltt
sent to the senate yesterday mi the

Coal inijiiiry resolution 'recently passer-
by congress on ill-- , illliimn's motion.
Hi- ref rivd to the presiilenlial men- -,

age. as "a very renrirkablo
'and said, that but for the pressure lo
proceed with the .stale hood hill he
would MsUio.be heard at lids tiiiie. ..

?.lr.:i'att.er:on III" n inldresseil the
senate on be slalehooi bill, spca king
in opposlliou to Ihe passage 'of. ill.:
house bill.

ALL EKES ON SCHWAB

Sleei.-Maqnat- Declares He

Feels Fine Today

Special .'train Delayed Nine Hours in

I'.eaiiiin.-- . Kansas' City and Ueports

Indicate 'I'bat lie Is Nol as III as
K:iiiiors Made it Appear.

.'; (By the Associated Prey;;.). ,;

Kansas City, Mo.,. March S. The

Bock 'Island .train on which Charles M.

Schwab was due to arrive in Kansas
City at li:W this iiuii ning. was report-

ed nine hours iale and will net reach
lie re- until about :t p. in.

A inessagi: "'received at the' general
mliee of the ltoek Island at Topeka
said that Mr.' ..Sehv ab's condition was
slightly impioved this mornhig.

Mr. Schwab's train pussed .through
ihitehinson a few . minutes arter 8

o'.eloek this morning. A second dis-piit-

received in Kansas City from
that point quoted Mr. Schwab as say-

ing: '':.
"I feel fine."
II. was stated that lie was resting

comfortably and was feeling better
than at any time during the past two
days.

According to the present arrange-
ments, Mr. Schwab and his party will
lay over in Kansas City when they ar-

rive until 10 o'clock tonight. His pri-

vate car "Loretta" will bo attached
to the regular Hock Island train for
St. Louis, leaving Kansas City at that
hour.

At Hutchinson the conductor of Mr.
Schwab's car refused to let any one
see the steel magnate. The conductor,
however .insisted that Mr. Schwab's
condition was In no way serious. "Mr.
Schwab," said he, "is all light, and
feeling fine. Ho has not been serious-
ly ill at any time since he left Los
Angeles."

At Hutchinson several telegrams
were delivered to Mr. Schwab, and
earlier in the morning several were
sent by him to persons in tho cast.

The conductor said that, while Mr.
Schwab was somewhat ill when he left
Los Angeles, his condition had of ho
time been alarming, and the members
of the party were at a loss to know
how the report of his serious Illness had
been started. ,


